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TheSecretary
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on LegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

ENQUIRY INTO TIlE BANKRUIPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT
(ANTI-AVOIDANCE AND OTHER MEASURES)BILL, 2004

I note the Committeehas requestedsubmissionsto be lodged by Friday, ~8~ June

2004. Whilst this submissionis madeslightly out-of-time I trust that it will still be

acceptedby the Committee,given I havegiven the currenttermsof referencemuch

andconsideredthought.

I note the Committeewill enquireinto the provisionsof the BankruptcyLegislation

Amendment(Anti-Avoidanceand OtherMeasures)Bill 2004(hereinafterreferredto as

the “draft Bill”), to determinewhether the draft Bill adequatelydeals with the

problemsidentifiedby the TaskforceReport.

Liability limited by theAccountantsScheme,approvedunderthe

Professional StandardsAer 1994 (NSW)
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As amemberof theaccountingandlegalprofessions,andhavingspenta considerable

part of professionallife in both reviewing and applying CommonwealthLaw’ and

Statelegislation, it seemsto me that the currentdraft bill, embodyingtheTaslgbrce

Report‘s proposals, are not only misconceived,but fail to properly consider

appropriateremedies,which are presentlyavailablewithin a plethoraof statebased

andfederallaw.

AVAILABLE EXISTING REMEDIES

By way of example,Section37A oftheConveyancingAct,~NSW)1919 appliesto set

asidean alienationof property which hasas its primary motivation,the intention to

defeattheclaim ofthecreditor?

Otherstateand territoryjurisdictions alsoprovidecomparativeprovisions to Section

37A, andthesearesetout in thefollowing table:-

Examplesinclude,but arenot Jimited to, the income Tax Assessment Act, 1936, theincome Tax Assessment
Act, 1997, the Taxation Administration Act, 1953, the Bankruptcy Act, 1966, the Corporations Act, 200!.
2 In theNSW SupremeCourtdecisionof Langdon v Gruber (2001)NSWSC 276 Austin 3 wasableto elucidate

that theapplicationof Section37A extendedwell beyondthe relationshipof acreditorarid debtor. Indeed,his
Honourexpressedtheview that Section37A providedprotectionto apersonwho is not yet acreditorwhen he
said,at paragraph58:

“It is enough,in otherwords, that the intention is to defraudapersonwhoseclaim is
likely to mature into a debt in the immediate or foreseeablefuture”.
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Victoria Section 172 of the Property
Law Act, (Vic) 1958

WesternAustralia Section 89 of thePropertyLaw
Act, (WA) 1969

SouthAustralia Section 86 of the Law of
PropertyAct, (SA) 1936

Queensland Section 228 of the Property
Law Act, (Qid) 1974

Tasmania Section40 of theConveyancing
andLaw ofPropertyAct, (Tas)
1884

ACT Section 42 of the Law Reform
(MiscellaneousProvisions)Act,
(ACT) 1955

NorthernTerritory Section 208 of the Law of

Property(NT) Act

Interestingly,in the Langdonv Gruber decisionAustinJhad to considernot only the

issue(raisedabove),that is to saywhethertheplaintifg notbeinga creditoratthetime

of theimpugnedtransaction,couldstill avail herselfof thestatutoryremedyembodied

in Section37A, but at the time thepropertywasalienated(by the seconddefendantto

the first defendant),his Honour noted the alienation had occurredby relying on

provisions containedin the Family Law Act, 1975. His Honour also indicated,

notwithstanding there were elementsof valuable considerationsupplied by the

transferee(Mrs Gruber) to the transferor(Mr Gruber), ultimately the Local Court’s

orders(re the family law settlement)were capableof beingsetasideand in doingso,

his Honourutilised therulessetout in Silverav Savic(1999)46 NSWLR 124 in order

to work outthe appropriateremedyavailableto the aggrievedplaintiff
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The BankruptcyAct, 1966 also provides many forms of protection for aggrieved

creditorswho wish to overturnany oneor more transactionswhich a creditorbelieves

to be impugned. In this respect,Section121 of theBankruptcyAct. 1966 takesover

whereSection37A completesits serviceofoperationfor anaggrievedcreditor.3

The interplay betweenSection37A and Section 121 wasrecentlyconsideredin the

NSW SupremeCourt decisionofHuynh i’ HellehHoldings PtyLtd (2001) NSWSC

1162, a decisionof Hamilton J, broughtdown on I 4k” December2001. Hamilton j

foundtheinterplaydid not abrogatetherightsof theplaintiff, althoughin thatcasethe

defendantsucceededbeforehis Honour.

BASIC RIGHTS IN A FREE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM

In a free enterprisesystema basic tenet of businesslife is that an entrepreneuris

entitled, at thetime ofcommencingthe enterprise,to organisehis/heraffairs in a way

that providesthemostappropriatecommercialshieldin all of thecircumstances.This

hasgivenrise to theuseof thelimited liability companyfor small businessoperators

who chooseto ensurethat their family assetsareshieldedin theeventofa failed

In the FederalCourt decisionof Prentice v Cumrnins (No. 5) 2002 FCA 1503 Sa,ckvilleJ declareda
26

,h [
August 1987 transferof propertyby abarrister(Mr Cummins)to his wife, (Mrs Cumin ins) to bevoid as against
Mr Cummins’ trustee-in-bankruptcy,by reasonof Section 121. The barristerhadpresentedhis own petition on
13”December2000—snmethirteen(13)yearsaftertheimpugnedtransaction
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enterprise.4 Organisingone’s affairs, in this fashion, hasnot brought(nor should it

bring) shameor scornon the entrepreneurwho hasso fashionedhis/heraffairs to limit

the liability of an incorporatedfailed enterpriseto theamountcontributedas paid-up

capital.

There are other classesof entrepreneurs(namely: professionalpersons)who for a

variety of reasonsareeither unableor unwilling to incorporateand (in my respectful

submission)this position shouldnot, however,give rise to a differential treatmentof

suchpersons(who usuallyadhereto highernorms of chivalry and civility).5 Given

most professionalspractisetheir professionin theform of generaljaw partnerships,

giving rise to the applicationofjoint andseveralliability, it is notedthat thepersonal

assetsof a non-defaultingpartnercouldhavehis/herassetsexposedto the creditorof

the defaultingpartnerthroughtheconceptofapplyingthedoctrineofjoint andseveral

liability.6

Indeed,thethen FederalGovernmentby introducingtheFirst Corporate Law Siinplfication Act, 1995
intendedto streamlineandenshrinethenotion of “limited liability”.
Codesof ProfessionalConductusuallyapplyto apersonpractisingaprofession,applying ahigherstandardof

public service,ultimately servingthe public interest.
6 SeeSections9 and 10 of the Partnership Act (NSW, 1892 (andtheotherstateterritory equivalentprovisions).
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If a professionalperson’saffairs areorganisedto limit liability, at theoutsetor upon

the commencementofhis/herpractice(read:enterprise)then,again,suchpreliminary

activity oughtnot give rise to any inisconceivedfeelingsofshameor be thesubjectof

scornor ridicule. Such actMty, in my humbleestimation,is that the affairs of all

entrepreneursareplacedon a “level playing field.”

The proposedlegislative amendments,in my view, would give rise to overturning

transactions involving legitimate asset protection of professional persons.

Furthermore,thedraft bill doesnot differentiatebetweenthosepersonswho undertook

thenecessaiyactivity to shieldtheirpersonalassetsfrom outsideattackand thosewho

havingbecomethe subjectof a prospectiveclaim andtherebyundertakestepsto strip

themselvesof assets. Such is apparentfrom the Cummins(No. 5) case,referredto

above.

hi
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OVERTIJRNIING ESTABLISHED LEGAL DOCTRINES

One great difficulty, as it would appear, is that Commonwealth parliamentary

draftsmenhas failed to consider the general law doctrine of “Presumption of

Advancement”.Therehavebeena numberof High Court7decisionswhichhave

consideredthe notion of “Presumption of Advancement”,which is a rebuttable

presumption.

Thepresumptionofadvancement(which I havestatedalready,is rebuttable)generally

only applies to gifts made by husbandsto wives, or parents to children8. The

draftsmanhasnot, in my opinion, advancedthe prospectthat the Doctrinehasbeen

abolished,althoughtheintendedeffectof thedraftBill is to engendera belief thatthat

might indeedbethecase.

The proposedlegislative amendmentswould, in my view, createan extraordinary

mish mash betweenlong-standing doctrinesand the new amendmentsand would

providelitigation lawyerswith “hand-rubbing” opportunitiesto “ply their trade”.

___________________________________________________ F
~Calverly vGreen(1984)155 CLR 242,aseminaldecisionon thedoctrine.

YoshinovNiddrie (2003)NSWSC 57.
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It is my view that the generallaw doctrines,which havebeendevelopedover many,

manyyears shouldnot be the subjectof a contemporarywhim, basedan ill-thought

(andwith thegreatestrespect)illogical, practicalapplicationof thefaskforce’sReport.

CONCLUSION

In my professionalexperiencethe currentmiscellany of newly definedterms to be

insertedinto a newDivision 4A of PartVI of theBankruptcyAct, 1966 will give rise

to the sameuselesshodgepodgethat currentlyapplieswhen attemptingto decipher

incometax definitionsin eithertheincomeTaxAssessmentAct, 1936or thepurported

plain Englishversion,(i.e. theincomeTaxAssessmentAct, 1997).

Thecurrentattemptsto confounda small numberofNSW barristerswith theproposed

amendments,assetout in thedraftBill, unfortunatelywill do moreharmthangood~

Yours faithfully
RICI{ARLI A BOBB

RichardBobb
Partner


